
August 19MESSENGER AND VISITOR. (8 '
of N. B. wflt be bald on Botardor m> 
log, st which add res tee will be el теє by 
амаксп Invited for the пере wee. Ов 
Sabbath в! 11 а. m, Convention sermon 

Ваг. С. W. Townsend | alternate, Кет. 
* Зр. m. meeting in 

W. M. A. Societies,

Cotton 

Printed 

Cashmeres.

Highest of all m leavening Power.-—Latent U. 8. Gov’t Report
The annual meeting of the Baptist 

Book and Tract Society wUl be held In the 
vestry of Berwick Baptist obnrob, Men 
day, Aug. 84tb, at 8 JO a. m.

Geo. A. McDoxald, Sec -Trees.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SL1 Howard. At 
the interest of the

The Baptist Institute will convene to presided over by 
annual session le Berwick Baptistoburch levy, Mrs. If. 8. Coot. Monday after 
on PHday, Aug. 81st, et 10 s. m. An noon, annual meeting of the Baptist 
interesting program has been arranged Annuity Association. Monday evening 
by Ixeootive. B. N. Noe UR, * frill be given so the SabbathSebool Con

vention. (See 
Superin tendent 
Baptist Sabbath
wick are cordially
take part In the 
ling arrangements will 
later. W. K. Molntran, Seo’y.

THE GHBWTLAH
V

The next annual meeting of the Baptist 
Annuity Association, located lu New 
Brunswick, will be held with the New 
BrunswlokiBeptlst Convention at Spring- 
field, Kings Co., N. B., on Monday the 
14th day of September next, et 8 o'clock 
p. m. Havslook Cot,

Aug. 11, *98. Rec. Seo’y.
The quarterly meeting of the Hants Co.

Minutes, p. 10). The 
end tseensw or every 

chool to New Bruns 
invited to attend and

I VoL XII., іThe Mont Delightful 
Cotton wash fabric 
Made.

BIRTHl8UI1ABY NKW8. 4
—A* Interesting 

with Lt Haag Chan 
was h1s visit to Mi 
warden Castle. Tl

Snire. - At Clarence Centre. Anпаро- 
has been he Co* N. S, Aog. », the wife of T. I 

Smith, of a son.
Is, of Winnipeg, 
iof Qa’Appalls.

Dean Grlsds 
•looted Bishop

The Moncton electric railway is In 
operation.

Some ‘toiario miners advanced floor МяиНкГдППаП — ill/ St, Captain 
t cents a barrel Tuesday. Harry Smith to Rachel, daughter, of

The corner stone of a new Masonic jaBm Surratt all of Cambridge, Hants 
temple was laid Thursday at Annapolis. Co., N. S.

Hon. John Costlgan wUl attend the 
uon a I convention in Dublin Sep fern-

ПЇЙГ 16o end 17cІ1ІШШ. QN YOUR VACATION TAKE

services to his ООШ 
with Chtoese I 

a number of queatta 
publio topics. Qu 
venation took pla< 

and art

ed-
ay, Scpti 1st and 3od.^ Lfalegate.

s. S’s and cherches to 
. F. B. Rojr.Sae’v Aux. Board. 

І. А. Вавпаоїт, Sao’y 8.8. Ass.
Kravin-Kum—At the residence of the 

bride’s father, Silas Ross, Aug. A, by Rev. 
G. P. Wilson. William KIrvin, of Hell 
fax, N 8., to Annie Ross, of Bayfield. N.B.

Pariss-< osmau—At the personage, 
We)mouth, Aug. 4, by Rev. H. A. Giffln, 
Silas Parker, of Bear River. N. 8., to 
Alice E. Cosmsn, of Weymouth. N. 8.

SUMMER LAWN 
and MUSLINS

паї „

George MeDonald. of New Glasgow.
». 8., was waylaid by two mvn who held 
à revolver at his bead and robbed him 
of slioot nine dollars

Mr John MeLellan. s Fredericton 
Xnight of Pythias, fell off the excursion 
train from Mooutoo at the depot early 
this morning, breaking one of his arms.

The Apobaqul Machine and Knife Peiura.—At Point deBute, Jilf 6, ZrZxwj* by Are Tuaeday Looim Philip* agedlSysero SfaUr 
The cans#of the Are is unknown. Philips death was a shook to tbs whole 
tor IS 600 in the Western ; total community. Hbe was able to walk down 

loa, *>,000. .uir o. Whll.
* h,.~ .lorin I ™ to, Inu». p. » rt-

end itretroviNl SeversTbaros amination for entrance to Normal school. 
S2Ï ЬеЙ tSZSL htifad Our tister was baptimd by Bro. Isaiah
ware burned and horses «HIM. Wallace, end lived a consistent life,

Dr. Bey non, who shot Mr. R. N. Mao mMifwtin| u.e grace of the spirit. 
ІпїіТ,1 Who. -Mr.. WUIUm W.lk.r dkd

ss.wsK.sft -SSSBSe

There will be an informal meeting.pf 
Alumni of Acedia College, 

vestry of the Berwick Baptist 
Monday, Aug. 84tb, at 18 soon, 
m does of too ednosi

tbs
or every desertyUco Timm truly says, Is 

stogie set. Samoa 
and winter basils і 
mer does not 
winter to be wints 
Every good life he 
toga, every evil life 
of goad і but the » 
whole Is not— 
Individual act Tfa. 
puleive evil bread 
whom sweep of Ufa 

' single act . 
count but little into 
tends steadily down

In the evening, AU 
tous interested in tiw University are 

It invited to be preeeut. There 
short addressee, sad sa opportun!

A POCKET KODAK.

It one be loaded hi daylight 
end Is email enough to clip 
In the pocket, yet It doon nil 
that a larger camera will do 
end Jnot an well, bat on a 

liar scale. Booklet Free. 
Price tended for 12 exposures, $8.00

J. ALLAN SHARPE,
43 Dock 8t„ St. John, N. ».

Jan ІЛ Btr, nf sr

bars and
08888800

We wUl gladly sand 
quest, and wlU pay express 
eels amounting to ever $8.

DEATHS.

Wn. R. Famous, Seo’y-Treas. 
Tbs anneal meeting of it# Maritime

------ ling Company will con
try of toe lerwlok, N. B. 
, on Saturday evening, 

uj. Med. J. A. Ooukm, Sec>
P. H —The Direetors of the Mar. Bap- 

•t Pub. Oo will please inset to the 
of the Berwick ehureh on Satur- 

p. m., to bear to# 
any other business 
seneHsrailoa.

J. A. 6.
annual meeting of the Bap 
tloe of the Maritime Pro via 

will be held with the Baptist ohurefa 
lerwlok. N. 8., ea« mend tig an Hetur- 
, Aug. 88od, 1896, et 10 o’rioek, a. m. 
ms of Returns from the ohurelies will 

by Rev. W. C. Oooober, of St. 
tepbon, N. В, Assist. Seo’y. who has 
nn sen led to sot far toe Secretary In pre 
sriag the list of delegates.

I. M. KsiBSTSAD. Seo’y.

Works
night
Insured suffer-

F. A, Dykeman A Co.
97 King St.,

St.John, K. B.
aa,st a

report, and attond to 
that may ooms op for

The SIM
A Man’s 

Reason
Never forsakes him 
when he buy» his 
FURNITURE nt 
my store. Think 
of this, a

Parlor SUITE
$20

... —Man Апіоак. I 
by her asm it pit 
died recently at her 
ton, N. T,, at the ц 
Dodge wae a worn» 
and of aggressive at 
per. She was not ас 
of honeyed phrases, 
■be regarded as soot 
her hands. She 1« 
writer of magasin# a 
political, social and <

PIPE ORGANS.time

that collided with the steamer Vsnoou- Tb profession then made was adorned,.r b.lra ІЧйга tto*». ik. £*,SÏÏSbïrf S."
srrl1,ed forward c4rlstl*D baptism so beautifully pro-
parts considerably damaged. phetto. May tbs lierasvod husbahd and

Tb# usual half yearly dividend of two 6U tbs sorrowing ones accept eagerly the 
per cent on the preference stock and a oooeotatiooi of the gospel "written for 
dividend of cos per cant tor tbs half our learning tb#} we tb rough patience 
year oo the ordinary stock of toe Oses- tnd comfort of the Scriptures might have 
clan Pscilfc Railway Company has bean hop#.’’
d,=‘ared -p „ . . Vinos.—At Parrsboro. Cumberland

Tbs Fredericton City Cotmell has de Oo., N. 8, Joly 23 o)L, of consumption, 
cided to assist the cold storage enter- Minnie, beloved wife of Georgs Verge, 
prise to lb# extent of exempting ii from aged. 16, I saving husband and seven 
taxation for a period of years Tbs pro children to mourn their loss. Sister 
motors asked for relief from taxe# an ‘ r member or the
free water far fifteen years.

William Bodd, who escaped 
Moncton police nearly two 
was arrested Saturday night 
bsvs to answer charges of el

A. MARGESON, 
Importer end Dealer In 

PIPE ORGANS.

ftwSSÏÏSî
ЙТЛХ? tmt rtvffsr;
manuels and Л steps; sol one of one manual 
.Mr. MarxsmoMs Avant tor MartUms Prov-

JfieSraS® W arsroo ms—Ws^bsls r

13. *6.July
ww

forward to me at tbair earliest ooevenl 
IBM the Associât ion Minutes end 8 tails 
tics far Insertion to the Tear Book, using 
1-І l**f- «pproprf
ito, to the ones of okurdbes not report
ing, correeti

listios, making very eooureto additions 
column! In the tables end geos rally 
Ing their beet to ensure correct end 
lanle statistios. В. H. Еатои,

Saoretary of the Committee of 
Publication of Tear Boqk.

nervous English and
times rather savage 
handle certain eobji 
effect end Insured t 
readers. Sÿe was R 
and strongly partisse 
Uily an admirer of J 

* also tie biographer.

F. A. Jones, If you ere going 
To the Convention

And we requiring any

NEW CLOTHES

luroh having b.en 
wshlp by tbs Rev.
was a woman of 16 « 18 Klttg St.
Saviour, and was 
by all who knew 
•d to the will of 
tor loved ones end 
with her Saviour, 

conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Mee-

0Ф+ООО+—О’ IH., assaulting an
ami resisting

At Mooeteo Sunday an Rngllshm 
while attempting to raise a window 
Watson's boarding house, fall out i 
alighted on the pavement twelve I 
below. Dr. White on being eumma 
found the man badly shaken op sad 
oral ribs broken.

During s heavy 
day evening lightning struck s barn 
longing to Norris R. Brown, st Newbu 
> . B., burning It and three others, s 
granary sad carriage boose, all tbs fs 
machinery and two wagons and about 
tons of bay. Loss about • 1,600) sb 
$800 Insurance.

Halifax, July ».
Tbs Albert scanty quarterly meeting 

will bold lie next session with. Hopewell 
Cepe eburnh ou the first Tuesday In 
September (1st). At 8 o'clock p. m. 
Pastor M. B. Whitman will preach the 

sermon; Tern. Pastor Corn- 
Pastor Rutledge; F. M. Pea- 

H. M. Pastor Oolwell « 0. 
Pastor Camp; Man. and N. W. Pastor 

Webope there will be a large 
of delegates as there is import- 

it buslnes to do and also sleetlon of 
leers. I. B. Colwell, See.-Trees. 
Will delegates Intending to attend the 
B. Baptist convention to be bold at 

title Ids Point, Kings Co., Sept. 12th, 
wee send their names to the under- 

will соте, b #.,

dfotingoiebed party а 
Russell, Mr. Charles 
Look wood and others 
New York with the | 

weeks ta Ai 
ot the fttTt)

Ш QUICK-SILLING GOODS!
We are nt year servie#. A ClergymenPOPULAR РЖІСХВ.ses is tod. The re- who don’t attend our Conventions 

writes ns m fallows і “My sort Is 
voted a greet 
and is very mooh admired.” Anot
her Clergymen, who will attend 
Conventions, my* of the Ism suit we 
mads him s “It Is |ust right, wouldn't 
ask any bettor.” In fart that’s what 

patrons my. If you haven's 
tried us give us a trial order. If 

have made far you ksfare are 
will heap op the reputation wo have 
already established with yon. Oar 
Block Is as complete н m to 
found to too ehy end wo take 
pleasure to showing

p
WWrtl. m TMi Af.aM mtrf

ТЄ1М1-1ТЄ.7.,9:8‘/&ІГІ1.
lo m mom address on In 

fare ike United e#«i 
lathisMw IzwdLife and Times3<)th toxgo Bro. Grant 

salvation and 
IT In life, WM 
I Donald. Sines
hfad » і ним

t of ell
Mr Deyarmood. of Northeek. wu 
rely injured by being teased by a I 

on Haturday Імі. Mr, Deyarmood 
l-edly ihshee up, m well as being seve 
ly out about the bead. One of the brut 

-■ borne struck him Under the eye, abett
ing tbs cheek bons, sod his body 
badly bruised Dr. Pedolln hes char 
Of the cnee. Neweestie Advocate 

The beakers throughout Ueeeds i
taking notion to protest- themselves b. a me, all wu peso#
cans* of the depreelattoa to value . light The depart-
Veiled Biaise currency Nearly ever. ML^ML—____ toe Into lamented
where s discount to Meg Imposed reag Bro. Oreet pf the Mines Bmln drowning 

і 3 to 16 per reel. Tbe Hellfex sonldent of long ago. He leaves s .widow, 
krrs ов Tumday decided on e 8 per a son, three daufalers. sod many other 

rent discount The Bt. John beakers rsie.lves to moors bis departure, but 
bsvs not vm token action, ton are ex the; sorrow not like others who have 
j--- ed to do so st their next meeting no hope." Hie remains were Interred in 

. At Dover, near Moncton, Thursday, eur Ueulllal “Lake Hide Cemetery” to 
the young son of Ubermaa Derry, eotie- swell the coming day when tbe “deed 
Input box floating la the river took a in ' brlst shell lies flrsl" 
boat sad rowed out fa It, He set 
■sensed to tow toe boat

He tried to swim to shore, toil had pro 
only e abort distance when bs 

yelled out lo bis distracted sister on 
the shore. "Tell mother I'm drowsing 
Deceased wm fourteen years old. fits 
body wm recovered shortly after.

with brief Wfavseses to some 
prominent con temper art «■

rsürtrt«5pSè.to" * B*" UP°°

era Phils, thenee to

isther they will drive, «ям by beat or 
train. Those coming by train will be 

it oo Friday evening 
wee by boat from up river will ebange 
Oak Point, taking tbe Hprlogfleld su
pine# of meeting і down rtv* dele

tes will leave St. John on u 
ntetlt o'clock. 8. D. Ex 
Hatfields Pt., N. B.

, statin

to Canada and eft « 
Mew York, Phfled s)|With PortnUUrton station.tiber, an obliging 

eltlsoo m well M a
church ofIn the

IS of some months C. B. Pidgeon A Co.,
49 King Street.

Nexrr oooe to Rovat Horst

m to і 
Manitoba end the Nt

the said

of the

k, commencing Friday, Aog. 21st, at 
) p. m., should bo appointed by all 
og peoples' societies oonnseted with 
>ilsi churches In the Maritime Prov
is, and by all ehurobm having no so- 
ly. In order to seen re free entertain 
nt they will need to be delegates also 
the Maritime Baptist Convention, 
i credentials of delegates will be ra
ted and their names enrolled in tbe 
try of tbe Baptist ehureh, Berwick, el 
olook p. m., Aug 21. It is suggested 

badge this year be n Maple Leaf. 
[. Biam, Sao’y Mar. BT.P.U.

lien J. A A. MCMILLAN,
IT. JOBS, N. V.

a
Of-a

to annual 
Y. P. U. to"STB tod that the 

Horn mw, tort Veto re 
seriously. The

to Bambara Ha 
tost toe reports 
peer to knee keen ei 

bring r 
the present jeer's 4 

« wDsherirt toatrth 
Wash sis, і 

a fair average The

Bar-

BabVs Own Soap
TH1Y ALL WANT IT.

Rats». Our much devoted sister Mrs. 
Fred Istey. of Jeekeenlown, entered Into 
’ the rest the» remained! for the people 
of God" on Jely »to. Altboo 
bed bees mMm from ill hes J 
several months, faw anticipated serious 
results until shawm smitten with psrsly 
Sts stout two «rooks before her death, 
(’ooeelona. bet uesbls to speak, she bore 

I her lest Illness With tbs seme patient, 
calm. Christian spirit which dominated 
bar whole Ufa. the leaves a husband, 
thro., sons sod three daughters to mourn 
tb* loss of a most devoted and faithful 
wife end mother, while tb# entire com
munity not only sympathises with, but 
hs« s share to their grief. In an wpectal 
m»nn. r will her removal b# felt In the 
•J a-’ t son town church, of which she wm » 
most faithful member. While health 

mined she wm always at the post of 
duty. Strong In bar devotion to lbs 
Ммюг her heart wm Mg with love to 
every body and her heads aver ready to 
minister to others' needs-e veritable 
"mother In Israel." The funeral services 
were rendue ted by the pastor who spoke 
from John 11 і Iff with special етрьмів 
upon tbe >Mt elsuse of the verse.

Houbw,—When I earns to Upper Gage- 
town, some four months age, among my 
first nc-inainuiaces wore George Hoben, 

•*#fh,snd family, of Burton, who received 
me with kindness and words of sooour 
see menti Our aged brother and estim
able wife soon gave me to underlined 
that I was welcome to make a home 
with them until 1 could get a more ooo- 
veulent place to board. While there I

to tiw shore at 
hen his little skiff 

WM thrown into tbs water
toe

lor
F. H. . ffart wUl be m 

the total yieto Smm 
Bering the pert w* 
were enough to mem 
It net stated, The

The Queens Co. ». B. Quarterly Moot- 
g will convene with tbs First Grabd 
ikdBehurob, Cumberland Point, on the 
et Friday in September, commencing 

10 p.m. Friday afternoon and eveo 
to Sabbath School 

I tbs morning of Saturday to the 
ot the Quarterly meeting 
і to a religious conference, and 
n* to tbe mass of Temperance 

Usions. On the Sabbath,vsnsrtvId al 101 the Women's Mlmion-

Tbs following students eeei.lalad the 
prescribed coursas et Whlston k Fraser's 
commercial college during the past three 
menthe і Commercial Department — 
Ralph K. Масі fan aid fat ntlgcnlehi *. H. 
liorne Newenmbe, Port WHliamai Leurs 
Johnson. Htewleeksj Donald M. Moore. 
Hopewell. N. В ; George D. Watson, 
North ÿàoey ; Issae Mbhnnlo. Halifax; 
Lmnla Parker, Halifax; AnnU Morrison, 
English town і Km bro D. Benjamin, 
Brookfield; Kdwerd f, Mee Donald, Hall 
fax, James В. “іпоіаіг, Brldjeville; John 
A. Reid, Nletaoxi Fred B, Patterson, 
Aylestord. Hbortband end Type writing 
Drpsrtmstit-(trace Willis, I tall lea; Or- 
Mb Pauley, Dsrimoutb; Eva Msrtib, 
Halifax; Viera A F Welle, Hellfanj Bee- 
■la O. Fraser, Новіїn.

A snow і»! I four inches in depth is re
ported from Shell Creak, Big Horn ooun 
ly, Wyoming

be devoted
the demand tor lake

і ‘be

-"Of ill
( kritUmn HtgiUtr, oi 

urgent than tbi 
be worked up into Ш

and admitted by e

4. XP

MONTREAL. Of

мтйое4 jfiifTbsV "bUZ'
the quarterly mooting to have re
el ther written or verbal, from the

В
ing over all the Mi 
actioo t never eo men] 
things betog mid ooHOHN-fLY W. MTATO BUB,

s hom-iy like the potato bug has 
сете to stty. Intelligent farmers do 

, *mesr the potato (eaves with filthy
«easy mixtures to keep off the bugs, no, they use something to 
kill them, to with' the horn-fly, the sensible up-to-dxtc farmer 
does not cover hts cattle with kerosene or arid grease, because 
he knows these things will not kill » nlng-le ày while 
they tsint the milk and injure the health oUhe animal, but

Shives’ Insect Powder
which kills the file* and ii harm toss to the animals. Be

. ШЯШ J. Coonese, Sao’y. 
The thAi annual session of tbe N. B. 

Baptist Convention wUl be hold with the 
First Springfield ehureh, at Hatfield's 

Kings Co., beginning on Saturday, 
September 12th,atJO tim. A fraternal 
organisation of the B. Y. P. U.

try.

The concern bo man cultu
ethics sod religion. ] 
so much truth, why 
goodnemf Why doei 
with thought F Parti] 
our іпіегеефп truth 
«ri We enjoy clear 
trine and well wrougt 
we enjoy fcpeotaoles, ,< 
lions, or fireworks : « 
light shines to show u 
work. A yet deeps

i; Fetal,

wanted і Wanted !
MtiSÜfSL’fUE
see Bienipe need before

ШЛ
HALL’S

Vtostable Sicilian
HAIR REHEWER

Wanted !

rtSK.’ZSV
J. B. SAUNDERS, St.

Г.ЛИ..СІ nueh -be oouiell Iran BT 
ЬгаЦиг ted «bur It rtftrtnot uWIN reste e gvf у hair to Hi youth

ful color tnd I -syty—wifi thicken 
the growth of the heir—wifi pre- щтт,

Ml—d1- імамі Cant Dtndrad.

J. W. MANCHESTER ft CO..
% tsE5Bv®5Stism .-**

curious, self fisttarini 
gressin mere knowii

vert bsicneti, cure dandruff, end
all scrip dies sms. A fin# dressing. 
The best hair restorer made.

TfcthRMfU» >rm 
>dBlra btr own I 
nebnob btTt ht)|Wd l

"’■шв-аадг-*-* і.

j
і■s

often spoke of the eon verting grtoe of 
God, which he bad experts*md when he 
wm 18 years of age, and also of the 
happy seasons he enjoyed і» Us early 
obnstUn Ufa. "But/ he would ту, "I 
bars made many mistakm and 

my mind Ьм
there would be reviving times ■■ 
stain would feel the love of Qod In my 
heart." He arid be always wished far s 
peaceful death bed, and when bis and 
drew near ha whispered "Preetoos," 
end when asked if Jesus wm precious to 
him be mid, Yes. On the eve of July 
30, while loved oon watched over him, be 
pamed away In bis 79th year, m If ha 
WM going to etoep. He WM e 
of the Upper G age town Baptist 
being baptised by tbe late Rev. Gideon 
letobrooks, of «acred memory. Our 
^■■■■■■pewehtag «ervioee m 
long m be WM able, and wm very anxi
ous loro one# more to beer his nephew 
Alien flolwu. but wm naebte to do so. 
A very large congrégation attended his 
funeral on Aog. iod, and the words eng 
gee ted by tbe deceased wee need tor the 
oeoMkm, "Unto you therefore which be 
here He is prealonc.” He leave e wlfa, 
lour eons and three daughters to 
their її—і IT M

£ҐЇ1гі

Bro. attended the

.Іевмеа, N В-Coll $4.18 ItOwerCam 
bridge -Boll 18 40. Mill Cove—Oell 
$Ш. McDonald'. Corner—OoU $L$4, 
Henry Todd $1. Second Cambridge ц 
Call $8.66. Mangorville—F W Miles $1, 
other amounts Wots. Marysville—J W 
Robinson $1, Mrs J C MePbersoo $8, 
Mrs J Lee $1,0 F Brown $1. C F Fisher
II, Edwin Good 11, other amounts |V 
Gibson-John Hendry $I.C V audios $!, 
T D Babbit $2, A Nefil II, Mrs 8 Yerxa 

Bradley 18. A D Yerxa $l. 
Luther Goodapeed $1. Krederietoo-F 
Randolph $20, J A Spurdeo 12. Dr F W 

12, F W Porter $1. Rev J D Free 
McNally ia.riM 

brook Brno $1, Frank L Cooper $1, Mrs 
J C Turner $8, J W Tabor ІІ, H 0 Cree.l
11, J 0 Clark $1. W G Clark 1. Have
lock Coy $1, Judge Steadman $6, Mrs 
C Spurden $1, Mr. 0 Kitchen $2, C 
Kitchen $1, H’D Creed fl, MrsJ M 
Wiley $1. Caoso, N і—TO Cook $6, £ 
C Whitman $6, A Coboon $2, C H Whit 
man 16, Mrs A W Bigelow 11, H A Rice 
$1, other amounts $183. Crow Harbor 
-K Heads baa $1, 8 Ilendsbes $1, T 
Carter $1, coll $1.40, pastor C W Turner 
$1, other amount. 78oU. Port HlUfard 
—A Reed $1, Mrs F Heweti |1, Mm Cept 
P McConuel $1, other amount. $3,л). 
Country Harbor-G W Salstnaa 76eU. 
W Balsmsn $1, D Harding $1, R 1. 
Sweet І1, ooli $2.84, K 8 Sweet $2, other 
amount. $1.08. St Marys—J Kirks $1, 
Mr McKean fiOois. Goshen-A J Battle 
$1, J McGregor $1, C D Ntohole $1. J R 
Nichols flOrts, J R Hu ther land $1. 
lease’s Harbor—8 R Giffln 19, W Giffln 
60cts. W H Giffln II, 8 C Giffln $1. F;H 
Sliver $1, H Richardson $1, 8 McMillan
12, Rev A J Vincent $2, coll «7.2$, Rev 
H Bool $2, R H McMillan $1, A J Bleak- 
oey ЗОгіа, 8 Sweet $1. Antigoeish—Rev

Ouyeboro —J Cunningham 
$3, В lost 18, R McKean 60ele, Mr Grant 
|i, W H Cunningham $8, C В Cunning 
ham |1, Mlm Laura Cunningham $1.
Boy 1 і ton-----Rev J Mile. $1. Mrs JjaMo
Phis $1, C J Atwater $1, Mr. R P$S$I, 
.1 Anderson $1, ether amounts $8.10.

•I. A. A.

Barber 
man $1, Jame. O

J

C. C. Bvsoss., 
General Agent.Aog. 1.

The Convention.

TKAVILUM ABBAWOI
Tbe following railway and .teamboni 

lines will carry delegates to tbe Beptlst 
Convention to be brid al Berwick, N 8., 
21st to 96th of August, st one Irst-olass 
fare-foil local fere tube paid going and 
return free on presentation or a oertlfl 
oat# of attendance, signed by the Secre
tary, to the Ticket Agent or Purser: 
Yarmouth Steamship Co., Star Line 8 H. 
Oo., Coastal Steam Packet Co., Simmer 
“Rimeuskl/' Churchill Une. Canada 
Coals and Railway Co., Central 
Salisbury and Harvey Railway, 
and Havslook Railway, and N. B.
*. I. Railway.

Tbe Canada Eastern Railway will 
issue return tickets from 21st to 24t>t 
Prince Edward Island Railway 19th to 
22odi on Char lotto town Steam Naviga
tion Go's Steamers мк for a delegates 

On your return oertifloates to be 
presented to the purser or conductor, 
with the tioket.

The Cumberland Railway aod Coal Co. 
will Issue return tickets at oo# five on 
presentation of tbe Inter colonial Railway 
standard certificate at Sprlngblll Junc
tion. No certificate needed when re-

If twenty delegates pay fare one way 
on the Bus d'Or steamers they will he 
returned free on presentation of certi
ficate of attendance signed by the seore-

Ceutral Railway of Nova Scotia 
will charge one third fare when return
ing with certificate of attendance.

Tbs Intercolonial Railway, Shore Una 
Railway, Canadien Pacific Railway, and 
Dominion and Atlantic Railway, will 
provide standard oertifloatM to delegatee 
at tbe suiting station, wbleb must be 

J in by tbs ticket agent, delegate 
and secretary, to present to tbs ticket 
agent for a tioket to return. The Infer 
colonial Shore line and Dominion and 
Atlantic will return delogstw free

Paeseogere living along the Interco
lonial Railway and purchasing through 
tickets to Berwick, taking tse "Blue 
nose" at Windsor Junction, will be land- 
ed at destination.

Tb# Canadian Pacific will charge one- 
third faro.

Certificates for all lines good anti! 29th 
August J. J. WALLACE,

Chairman Com. of Arrangements.
Mono ton, N..B., July 17, '98.

Rail

P.

ticket.

“7ь.

A Fibre Charnels Ad.
Men as a role cere 

than for ta neat welfhaving ooet that hasps Us 
shape through alf kinds of knocking 
around. This is one of the extras that 
Fibre Chamois furnishes whan used as 
the Interlining In men's clothing. It not 
only makes garments thoroughly weath
er proof, providing a healthful warmth 
which eeo,t be penetrated by tbe sever* 
est wind or cold; but lie flexible spring 
and stiffness make tbe coal or vest fit 
writ and keep lie proper bang till worn 
oomptalriv out. And tbs beauty Is that 
H M so light you wouldn’t know you were 
carrying anything extra around, and so 
cheep that tils la every one's resefa.
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